# Catalog Year 2010-11

## Recommended Schedule for BA Degree, Major in Theology (30 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Year 2010</th>
<th>Spring Year 2011</th>
<th>Summer Year 2011</th>
<th>Fall Year 2011</th>
<th>Spring Year 2012</th>
<th>Summer Year 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rel 101, 121 or 131</td>
<td>Rel 121 or 131</td>
<td>Theo 210</td>
<td>Theo 242 or 252</td>
<td>Theo 242 or 252</td>
<td>Theo 242 or 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs</td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs</td>
<td>Theo 251</td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs/Minor</td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs/Minor</td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs/Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theo 375%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gen Ed Reqs/Minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fall Year 2011
- Theo 210: 3 cr
- Theo 251: 3 cr
- Theo 375%: 3 cr
- Gen Ed Reqs/Minor

### Spring Year 2012
- Theo 242 or 252: 3 cr
- Gen Ed Reqs/Minor

### Summer Year 2012
- Global/Multicultural Studies
- Service-Learning
- Writing-Intensive
- FinL 100 and FinL 400

### Gen Ed Reqs not met by program basics
- First Year Seminar (1)
- Humanities (18)
- Social Sciences (6)
- Health and Human Perf. (2)
- Mathematics (3)
- Natural Sciences (6)
- 36 total cr hrs

### Gen Ed Supplemental Reqs
- Global/Multicultural Studies
- Service-Learning
- Writing-Intensive

**Choose 3 hours from the following:**
- Theo 331, 418

*Choose 3 hours from the following:*
- Theo 331, 418

**Choose 3 hours from the following:*
- Theo 331, 418

### Fall Year 2013
- Theo 375%: 3 cr
- Theo 361, 362#: 3 cr
- Hist 335%: 3 cr
- Theo Choice&: 3 cr
- Gen Ed Reqs/Minor

### Spring Year 2014
- Theo 418* or Theo 450: 3 cr
- Theo 361, 362#: 3 cr
- Hist 335%: 3 cr
- Theo Choice&: 3 cr
- Gen Ed Reqs/Minor

### Summer Year 2014
- Suggested minor: Religious Education. Following are the requirements for this minor: Educ 201, 362, 424; Psy 210, 451; Theo 450.

### Suggested minor: Philosophy. Following are the requirements for this minor: Phil 301, 311, 312, 319, 499, Theo 390.

** Completing the above requirements will meet the requirements for a BA Degree in Theology under the 2010-11 catalog.**
Courses are offered on a rotating basis refer to the 5 year course offerings for each area.

All degrees require at least 128 semester hours of credit with a minimum cumulative grade average of “C” (2.00) or the minimum grade average specified by individual program requirements (if higher). A minimum of 30 semester hours (12 of which must be on the 300 & 400 level and 15 of which must be in the student’s major) must be taken in residence.

A second bachelor’s degree requires an additional 30 semester hours above the 128 hours.